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on oath, in person and by witnesses, and Ureat Damage by Floods in the West.Congressional Work.LOCAL NEWS. cause of failure; that is perhaps known
to every one who was unfortunate

Notice.
The SLeamar ELM CITY will tiko CLt

Truct, TIIllHDAY, 3 o'clock, P.M., acd
In Philadelphia. SATURDAY, 4 A.M.,

New York, 7
J. V. WILLIAMS,

mS1dtf Ueneral Mauoger.

A Bargain Offered.
A STKAM CIRCl'LAK HAW MILL,

twenty-nv- e t.orse-pow- engine, bnlUllngH
complete: All a kooiI as i.e. Iu a goodneighborhood for Ioks, ol navigable water,with steamboat ooutit-rtion- . situated iuCraven county. For particulars applv atOmrE. nia2 dw'lm

. m

Joarnel lUaiuin Alna ue.
"

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun rise. 5:40 I Length of day,
3un sets, 6:28 1 13 hoars, 87 minutes.

- Moon riies at 4:50. a.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Early Mohawk Beans, cheap at
Maoe's. ma2G10t

For Bent The store now occupied by
C. Erdmann on Middle street. For par-

ticulars apply to John Dunn. tf
: A good family home, buggy and har
sees for sale. U. S. Mace. m2210t

Corn planting is the order of the day
with the farmers.

TLe steamer Elm City left for Norfolk
yesterday evening.

Miss Adelaide Myer visited the cot-

ton Exchange yesterday.
,' Senator Vance has spoken on Civil

Serf ice. He did not disappoint his

hearers.
The stalls in the new market home

have been opened and several are al-

ready occupied by tenants.

Capt. Edward Mayo who formerly
held the position of Pilot on the revenue
cutter Stephens has been restored to his

position.
New machinery is being added to the

pulp factory at Gray wood. In a few
weeks the work will be in full blast and
the pulp will be turned out in increased
quantities.

The Shenandoah made her uBual trip
yesterday, arriving and departing on

schedule time, bringing in geteral
mcrchandse and carrying out cotton,
radishes, etc.

Mr. B. Swert slaughtered one of a

pair of steers yesterday which weighed
8,000 pounds gross. They had been stall-fe- d

and were seal fat. It looks to be
--equal to Baltimore beef.

The fire engines have been testing the
city wells daring the week and a num-

ber of them are reported in bad condi-

tion, that is they are considerably filled

up with mud and would not furnish an
inexhaustible supply of water in case it
was needed.

- A somew hat leading colored Republi-

can thinks O'Hara will be hard to beat

for the nomination for Congress, be-

cause he is in a better condition finan-

cially to push his claims than formerly.

He is of the opinion that money will be

apt to make the nomination.

One of the interesting features of the
coming Bon Bon party to be given by

the M. E. Church Working Sooiety will

be the repetition of Jhe Lady "Washing-to- n

Tea Party- - Every preparation is be-jri- g

made for an enjoyable entertain-
ment, such as is rarely had in New

Berne. ;
.

The Washington Gazette says: 'The
"

Gazette for one year will be given to

the prettiest woman at the Rocky Mount

Fair on the second day, and a copy also

ut th ii sliest man present.' Areadr
of the Gazette says Washington will!

.probably receive the premium for the

.woman, as New Berne will hardly ne

,nrMntMl- - and without a doubt for I

the man, a no other place can compete

with her. . -

PtnontI
-

, mium Hannah and Mattie Oliver
.

re- -

I jrned per steamer Shenandoah jester
uiu Hannah's many friends

Asheville, N. C, April 1. Immense
damage has been d6ne by the recent
heavy rains in this section. Saturday
m0rnine the rain-fa- ll beean and with pat
little cessation it continned until yester

morning. The wind is from the
North, it is colder, and snow fell during
yesterday afternoon. The western
North Carolina R. R. has sus
tained extensive damage. No less than

bridges on the road have been
swept away; three on the
rrench Broad and two on

Tuckaseegee. Many miles of
road along the French Broad river
inundated. Travel is entirely sus

pended on the road down the river and
west. Much damage has been done to
crops along the streams, four lives
were lost from a boat capsized on the
Tuckaseegee river. Telegraphic com-
munication is possible only at intervals.

W. W. V.

Ducklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, April 2, B P. M.

COTTON.

New York, April 2.-1- 2:30 p. m.
Futures steady. Sales of 81 ,600 baleB.
April 9.15 October. U.S53

May, 9.33 November, 9.20
June, 9.34 December. 9.24
July, 9.43 January, 9.33
August, 9.51 February,
September, 9.38 March.

Spots firm; Middling 9 Low I

Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8
New Berne market steady, sales of
bales, at H to 8.

Middling 8 Low Middling
Good Ordinary 7

DOBIKSflC IHAHKRT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
TuRPENTHOt Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 6c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" uard 10c. Der lb.
Eaas 8o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 6o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow Be. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cte. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c yams,

40a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n im

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mes8 Pork $10.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.

prime, oc.
U. it. s, J) , jd s, a. s ana li. j. oc
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $3.00 per

bbl.

NEW OWNERS!
NEW MANAGERS!

I

THE RICHMOND WHIG,
recently purchased by a stock company. Is I

now beinit published uuoer the editorial
management of Judge A. W. C. Nowlln and I

Abner Anderson, Esq., both of whom bave I

been for some years connected with tbe press I

of tbls Htate.
' ...... i . . ' ..... I

and no effort will be snared to make this I
. . : i

LJUuruaL Wlll&fa lb wuiuiuiuioi year
The Leading Newspaper In Virginia!
Aeents wanted in every county to whom

liberal commissions win do paia.
Sneclmen copies furnUheid on application,
Dally SO a year: Weekly 1 a year, nnorter

time In proportion.
UX. UKU lUHIl LLC,

ap3dlw Bustnes Manager.

BON BON PARTY,
AtSTANLY HALL

April 7th and 8th,
Under the Auspices of the if. E. Cliurch

Workxng aocxety. .

Admission TEN cents.
Every ticket la entitled to a Bon Bon.
Refreshments will be for sale.
Tlokets can be procured from members and

at the door. - apl td

A NEW MAN

enough to invest money in it. But the
fact that it was a failure is not
sufficient reason hy a cotton
factory will not p y in this city. Ma-

chinery can be run here with as little
expense as in any other town, North or
South. The local demand here for un-

bleached domestics and plaids, it seems
to us, is sufficient to start a factory on a
small scale, and if one or two or more
of our merchants would purchase this
old machinery, trade it off for new and a
improved machinery, put in ppindles
and lootiid enough to about supply the
local trade and gradually increase as
the business justifies, we have not the
least doubt but it would pay handsome-
ly. The money paid out
for manufacturing would be kept among
us; the freights on the cotton to the
mills end the goods from the mills to
the stores would be saved, and if there
is any reason why it would not pay we

are not able to see it. We hope some of
our merchants who have money in hand
will investigate this matter. Whoever
takes hold of it" now will have the ex-

perience of tho former company to of
guide thorn, and surely if they act
wisely, they can but make money.

BRIBES.
Ileavy Hoods are prevailing in portions

of Virginia.
The railroads in the United States give

work to 630,000.
The estimated population of China ja

the enormous sum of 405,213,132.
of

Eighty colored emigrants are going to

ship from New York next week for
Liberia.

British Columba has sent to tho Liver-

pool Exposition a plank nine feet wide
and twenty-fiv- e feet long.

W. A. Stewart.of Russell county, Va..
has a contract to deliver from five to ten
thousand cattle in Liverpool, England.

Three men and ono woman were
drowned laBt Wednesday in Tuckaseigee
river,Swain county. They were attempt-

ing to cross over and tho men were
drunk.

Benjamin Crosby, who died at New

Cansan, Ct., on Monday last, was a
grandson of Enoch Brosby, the original a

of "Harvey Birch," the hero of Coop-

er's famous novel, "The Spy."
She British Qovernment has expended

8335,000 in exterminating the locusts on

the Islands of Cypress. The object has
been accomplished and the expenditure
has been several times repaid in the
value of the crops saved.

Gen. John B. Gordon has accepted the
invitation to deliver the address at the
laying of the corner-ston- e of the Con

federate monumeat at Montgomery,
Alabama. The General commanded
thousands of Alabamians during the
late war, and was regarded by them as
second only in dash and skill to Stone
wall Jackson. Gen. Gordon is said to

be an eloquent speaker.

A Model Farmer of Jones County.
Mr. Editor: In the person of J. B,

Banks. Jones county, and other citizens
whose interest is identified with the
nnneMifiil farmer of Jones, may feel

maae
u orent BUCCeM ag a farnaer M any man
: EWttm North Carolina. Within
twentyTfrn o. that was worth about one
dollar, by improyement, is now worth
$50 per acre. Land fifteen years ago

I mat would nut .pruuip raw ycoo, uvn
one baia 0I cotton per acre, He

I ,ni ,nnn have a new ground .consisting

ft,a hairt or other farmers. "-
,

I ' : "
-

Brilliant Contest
. Besation caused by Mr,

I William Powell Moore Bryan's immense

tf
vn. o.on- - m. Br.arD. All members

wiu miM a grand display of physical
mv if thfiv do not witness this phe- -

nomeua, as Mr.W.P.M. Bryan, declare.
TanquUhing hi8 Tjctim, be

wjiieat tje mince meat before the
nlsniw

tmall bUls. Also during the eYtnm?
Mr. James Waters and Jaoabui Gooding
tussol for a spider cake. - .

"
Attention, Democrats !' -

The Democratic voters of the Second
ward are requested to meet at Gardner

Kr.n ' carriage BboD on Thuisday eve--

nose nf nominating a candidate ror cny
councilman to be voted for at the com

I Jng eiecti0n in. May.
C K. Hancock,-- .

Chmn. 2d Wd. Com.

n,o nmno.ratio voters of the " 3rd
. rnnested to meet at the

I
WeinBteirl bunding on Thursday eve--

also granting them the right to be repre- -
sented by counsel; and after concluding

investigation said board shall public- -
announce its award, which with the

finding of fact upon which it is based,
shall be reduced to writing and signed day

the arbitrators concurring therein,
together with the testimony taken

the case shall be filed with the Com-
missioner of Labor of the United States,
who shall make such award public as five
soon as the same shall have been re-

ceived by him.
Section 4. That it shall be the right of the

employes engaged in the controver-
sy

the
to appoint by designation in writing are
or more persons to act for them in
selection of an arbitrator to repre-

sent them upon the board of arbitra-
tion.

Section 5. That each member of said
tribunal of arbitration and the clerk,
stenographer and witnesses attending
before them shall be entitled to receive

fees or compensation as U. S. Com-
missioners' Clerks, stenographers and
witnesses attending before U. S. Com
missioners, and such tees or compensa-
tion shall be payable by the United
States in like manner as fees of such U.

Commissioners in criminal cases are It
payable under existing laws.

In a point of order raised by Mr. per
Dunn, of Arkansas, the bill was refer

to Committee of the Whole and the
House immediately went into commit

for consideration of the measure.
A long and interesting debate follow

in which the strongest arguments in
favor of the bill were that it was a step

the right direction; that its moral
effect would be very great; that it Was
imperatively necessary for Congress to
move in tne matter promptly; that the

gave vent to public opinion in an
orderly, legitimate way, and that it is

best that can now be done. The ob- -

jections to it were that the bill could not
compel and that it was not competent

Congress to compel either party to
controversy to accept arbitration

under it, if they chose to refuse; there 25
fore, that the bill is powerless for good

it becomes law ; that it would be a use-
less

8
expenditure of time; that it would

trifling with the grand subject; that
advantage conld be taken of it to settle
petty quarrels and that tho United
States could be made to pay bills. Sev
eral members announced their intention

vote for it, while they condemned it
being wholly valueless, fending

discussion the committee rose and Mr.
O'Neill, of Mo., trave notice that he
would try to have a vote taken on the
measure tomorrow.

At three o'clock Mr. Willis, of Ky.,
reDorted the river and harbor appropn
ation bill ; and it was ordered printed
and recommitted

Mr. Turner, of Ga., from the commit
tee on elections, submitted the report of
the majority on the Hurd-Rom- eis elec
tion case, and Mr. Martin, ot Ala., od
tained leave to file a minority report
The report was placed on the calendar
and Mr. Turner erave notice that he
would try to set action upon it next
week.

Mr. Randall submitted the ordinance
renort and it was placed on tho calen
dar.

Adjourned.

"Mother, the birds are singing the
sun is bright the ladies are all out in
spring dresses and 1 can 't wear mine
for fear of neuralgia. " rsuaw, cnua,

out and be happy. Only don't for
get to buy a bottle of Salvation Oil."

AFTER THE BELGIUM RIOTERS.

Brussels, March 81. The Belgian
Minister of the Interior has requested
M. de Freycinct. Prime Minister of
France, to send troops to the Belgian
frontier to prevent the escape ot Bel
gian rioters into France. A German
named Botenkamp was arrested at
Leige yeeterday and important letters
from German Socialists to their Belgian
brethren were found in his possession.

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery
schr. Weymouth, ply- -Capt Coleman,... . . J TkT T

inor between Atlantic uiiy anan. x.,
had been troubled with a cough so that
Un imaklo clilrtn !l Tl ( 1 WAR lnfl UCRf!

tr Dr jrinz's New Discovery for
consumption. It not only gave mm in
, t ley.er DUt auayed the extreme

80reneg8 jn hia breast. His children
were n, jiarly affected and a single
doge nad the happy effect. Dr. King's
New Djgciovei-- is now the standard
reraedy j tne Coleman household and

board tne schooner. Free trial bot- ,

ties of this standard remedy at Hancock
Bros, drug store.

MB. QLADSTONE HOPEFUL,

TiNDow. March 31. The Mornina I

UiaUOWUW IWW vvaouwH.. 1 '

suirauiuoiuu v

KsimAwherA in., Georeia there is
church, which is called "The Bister's
Church:" all the members are women.
The Chief WOrK Ol ineir missionary
society is to send Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup to the Indians, who suffer largely
with coughs ana coins. ;

A ROT All VISIT.

St. Petersburg. March 11. The Czar
ml Pxai-in- will shortly visit the Crimea

to view the fortifications of Sebastapool
mu nituuuou
ing of Kussian ironciaas.

S Interesting Experiences;.
Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer of

Columbus, Ua., tells his experience
thus: "For three years I have tried every
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, but got no relief un-

til I used Eleotrio- - Bitters. ;Took fiye
bottles' and am now cured, and think
F.lBctrio Bitters the Beet Blood Purifier
In the world." Maior A. B. Keid. Ot

West Liberty, Ky., used Electric Bitters
for an oia stanaing aueuuuu
and aava: "Nothing has ever done me
so much good as Electric Bitters.", Sold
at 50 cants a bottle by uancocsv Bros.

Senate. March 81. The Army bill
was again taken up. and debate was itscontinued by Messrs. Logan, Plumb and ly
Allison

At 2 o'clock the chair laid before the
Senate the Washington Territory bill, bybut Mr. Dolph, who had the floor, andyielded to Mr. Vance, who wished to inspeak in support of his bill to repeal the
civil service law. Mr. Vance said that
all the present difficulties between the
President and the Senate were due to
the act falsely called "An act to regu-
late and improve thn civil service of
the United States." He had introduced any

bill, which his present remarks were oneintended to support, for the purpose of therepealing that act. Mr. Vance created
much amusement by reading a suppo-
sitious conversation between an imag-
inary "old Democrat" and an equally
imaginary representative of the govern-
ment, in which the old Democrat, bear-
ing in mind all the years of Democratic likeexile, confidently approaches the repre-
sentative, expresses his joy at "our vic-

tory," and says he has come to get a
place. The representative of the gov-
ernment receives him rather coolly and
assures him he is too old. When the S.
old Democrat's disappointment has been
sufficiently expressed, he recommends
his son, who is young and active; but
the government representatives with redmany "ahems!" explains the working

the civil service system, and when teethe old Democrat inquires whether all
Republicans in office had got in under ed,the civil service systom and had been
subjected to the necessary examination, inthe government representative replies
that he is troublesome; that he should
not ask impertinent questions, and
shows him to the door, saying, "Away billwith you." Mr. Vance said this was no
fancy picture. There were thousands theand thousands of men like that old
Democrat, and they were the strength

the Democratic party. They had forbeen its refuge in the past; Mr. Vance thewas not quite sure that they would te
its champions in the future. They
would not fight to win Democratic ifvictories for Republican benefit. They
believed that if a man were raised to bethe place of his ambition by his friends
be should give his mentis preference
over his enemies. so aid Mr. vance.
Thev also believed that the man found
wanting in gratitude might likewise be tofound wanting in other kindred and
cardinal virtues. Mr. Vance was fre- as
quently applauded by the galleries in
the course of his remarks

An executive session was held, after
which the Senate adjourned

House. Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri,
from the Committtee on Labor, reported

bill to provide for a speedy settlement
of the controversy and differences be
tween common carriers engaged in in
ter-sta- and territorial transportation
of property or passengers, and their em
nlovees.

The following is tne iun texior tne
bill:

That whenever differences or contro
versies an so between common carriers
engaged in the transportation of prop
erty passengers, whether said common
carriers be priyate persons or corpora
tions, between two or more States ot the
United States, or within the territories
of the United States, or within the Dis
trict of Columbia and the employees of
said common carriers, which differences
or controversies may hinder, impede,
obstruct, interrupt or affect such trans-
portation of property or passengers; or go

when such employees or any ol them
allege that they have been treated un
iuatlv or oppressively, either as to
wages, hours or laDor or oinerwise, oy
such common carrier, if upon a written
DroDosition of either party to the con
troversy to submit their differences to
arbitration, the other party .shall accept
the proposition; then and in such event
the common carrier is hereby authorized
to select and appoint one person, and
such emDlovee or employees, as the case
may be, to select and appoint another
person; and the two persons thus select-

ed and appointed to select a third per
son all three of whom shall be citizens
of the United States and wholly im-

partial and disinterested in respect to
such differences or controversies and
the three persona thus selected andap - t
poinrou u uu u
created and constituted a ooara 01 or- -

bitration, with the duties, powers and
privileges hereinafter set forth.

Section 8. That the board of arbitra- -

tion provided for in the first section of
this act shall possess all the powers and
authority in respect to administering
oaths gubooenainz witnesses and com
pelling their attendance, preserving or-

der during the sittings of the board,
punishing for contempt and requiring
the nroduction of papers and writings.
and all other powers and privileges in

3 Un fyv ha mirarl NrjlfOfll nm. Iy ill l lllllll v iiih u uin u uilvu uvuvvu rwu--

missioned. p.inted

Knnt arhif.rat.inn mav annoint a ClerK I

and employ stenographer and prescribe
all rnasonable rales and regulations not
inconsistent with the provisions and
purpose of this act looking to the speedy
advancement of differences and contro
versies submitted to him to a conclusion
and determination. Each of said arbi-

trators shall take an oath to honestly,
fairiv and faithfullv perform his duties,
and that he is not personally interested
in the subject matter in controversy,
which oath may be administered by
any Stateor territorial officer authorised
to administer cams, ido tuiru imiouu i

so seleoted and appointed as aforesaid
shall be president of said board, and
any order, finding, conclusion or awara
made Dy tne majority oi sucn won
torn, shall be of the same force and sf
feet as if all three of such arbitrators
concurred therein or united in making

Section 3. That it shall be tbe duty
of aaid board of arbitration immediately
upon their selection to organize at tne
nearest practicable point to the place of
tbe origin of the difficulty or contro-
versy, and to hear and determine mat-
ters of difference which may be sub-

mitted to them in writing by all parties,
giving them full opportunity to be heard

SPRING SAMPLES.
just Ki:ci-;ivKu- , at tue

STORE OF A. M. 11AKEK, A
FULL. LINK OF SAMPLES FOR
GENTS, YOUTHS AND BOYS'
STRING ANO SUMMER SUITS,
TO BE MADE TO ORDER AT
THE CLOTHING HOUSE OF
JOHN WANAMAKKR, PHILA-
DELPHIA.
Will be glad to show samples and
ive prices.

A sure lit guarantee!.
m2G 2w C. L IVES, Agent.

GEORGE ALLEN & GO.
OFFER A FULL LINE OF

General Hardware,
Mechanics' Tools. Builder's

Hardware,
Lime. Cement. Plaster. TTnir' '

Brick. Kalsominc, Paint,
White Lead, Oil. Varnish.

Glass, Putty,
Plowa, Cultivators,

Cox Cotton Planters, &c, &c

At Very Low Prices.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

The copartnership hcn lofore existing hp- -
tween Max Kehwi-rl- ml (irorfte Ash. nnrtfi,
the Btyle and firm of Moliwerin 4 Ab)i, la thlH.
the 21th duyof Jlareh, lnhlt, dissolved hy mu-
tual consent. Both members of the lute firm
are authorized to collect ull oulstandliiK ac-
counts.

MAX HDHWKRIN.
inni", dl!w tiKOKUK ASH.

New Store! New Goods!

Bnrirflins f Barorninct

I wish to inform my frienda and thx
public in general, that I Lave just
returned from the Northern Market,
where I have purchased n

Very Large and
Well Assorted

Stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps,a
And everything you can call fcr that,

is kept in a First Class Dry Goods
and Clothing Store.

If I can't sell you goods of every
kind cheaper than any other house in
a! 11 r- iClty Wuamv considered) l win

glve them away- -

I boil flit Iom anil T nm iloformlnofl

to 8ell fow. j would bc pleaged to
vnave you call and examine mystock.

My Motto is More goods and bet
ter goods for a little money than any

. I n , I , .
Otner ury UOOUS 110UEC in the CltV.

Very respectfully,

Wm. SULTAN.
Bishop Iluilding, opp. Baptist Church,

mar24 dwtf Middle street.
J. A. Thomas, Salesman.

OUR CATALOGUE.
GARDEN SEEDS Cabbage, Tarrot, Cel- -

ery. Cullarda, corn, " Cucumber, Lettuce,
Okra, Paisley, Leek, Onion, Squash, Water
Melon, Turnip, icgg Plant, Faddish. Oyster
riant nom naoi, repper. Beans, Spinach.
Musk Melon. Beet. Tomato, Peas, P. K. Island
Early Rose Potatoes, etc

UHAin ikbus-- b. K. 1'ets, Bpeckled
Peas, Rust Proof Oats, White Spring Oata
Black uats, welcome oats. Mixed Oata, Falls
Wheat. Maryland Rye. Cpland Seed Hire.
Coffe Beans, etc.

ClRAsS SEEDS White Clover, Red Clovettimothy. Red Tod. Orchard Grass, ulna UnaLawn Grass, eta.
Burlaps, Mew and Second Hand Bags. Float

DacKB maae iw oiaer.We are ezneotina-- a car load of WaatAtn

having stock to feed should avail themaalvea

" to hear that she has of one hundred and twenty acres. Be--7- Z

revered from injuries sustained SOS
-- while visiting tne mountains iwjv --

f wiU)n Dy the hundred. Mayhissuo-mer.-'rH- .'

y cess light the path-wa- y and enoourage
. i . r i.vi. vinrfaiir la inMr. A.m. uonawvisr v -

.i or. t.lanAa wnlnnme Limtne wy,. .
whenever MBn?.-- . -
this way. ,

'
MIt ' Messrs. M. uew. otevtrusvu, . wmtling abilities at the x. m. v..

O. H. Guion, L. J. Moore, H. gymnasium, has had the immediate re
t o tt tiih. andTClement suit of forming a brilliant contest be

MaTavereTurned from Jacksonville,

whom th.v have been attending court. I

, Capt. M. M. Hooker, of Kershaw,
.. v u l. . nA,Vir

f.mnoo county,
yesterday measuring ei tu4 one

- Inoh long. He says the people are
i i .4 1m tlii farm Onera -

Minna in his section, r
. nr Toaroall. Fsn.. of Trenton, is in

the city. ', . -

a rionroirar In vestment. '
- Bt reference to an advertisement else

where it will be seen that the. lot onl
t- - v..,;idW of the

ed for sale at publio auction next Mon

day at the court house door, we have
baen. informed that the building ana
mo;nCr will also be sold on that
day. ; ." - .1

The adventure made in this enterprue
was doubtless an tinfortunate one for

New Berne: it Droved a follnnW .nil
to those who invested in it, v..i ..
not all: it eave the manufacturing
terest of this city a set back,from wbkh

- - ... - 1 "u win wkb oraers lor aama to oe de- -
And N EW GnnnS!lUv"redatca,'forreduc?r,ces- - ah parties

of this opportunity, and buy thair feed cheap. -

lhavejoitopeneaa -. t.
First-Cla- ss Fancy and Staple

urocery,
and will also always keep on hand a Select
Stock of German and French Delicacies at
TEISEB'S OLD STAND, on. Broad street'

I consignments of Country Prodace solicited
g OT A V, OT. SMMiLWOflD

Crave Street,
1 maI3 dwl Rear tfce Cettem EkcaaBge

For Sale, r
JL desirable house and lot on the south

IOASl.lna. . Artril Hth. at H O ClOCK Tor me

soudung the trade I made my motto GOOD
side of Broad street, one door went of

. uwg,, t ' " ...
nnrnnae of nominating a canaiaaie for

Aui. Miller, Chm'n.

Job-wor- k executed with neatness and
dispatch at the Joubhal office. v .

I the residence of J.C. Green, Esq. For
GOODS AND LOW PiUCES. ' , ,

Very respebtfuur, - -

Idw(m' ; -- I A, M.ACOBSON.
terms and further particulars, apply lo
, decSltf GUIONetPSIXKTIER.llit will take probably several yeara to

recover. It is useless to discuss the!


